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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 

August 7, 1974

Honorable Robert D. Orr
Lieutenant Governor of Indiana

Room 333 State House
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Dear Lieutenant Governor Orr :

This is in response to your request for my offcial opinion
on the following question:

Under IC 1971, 15- , concerning the nomina-

tion of State Fair Board members, may 'agricultural
interest organizations ' which are multi-county organ-
izations, qualify to represent 'general interest' organiza-
tions as specified in such statute, and therefore, be
eligible to send a voting delegate to the district con-
ference called for the purpose of nominating a district
Fair Board member?"

ANALYSIS

The Indiana Code of 1971 , Section 15- , which provides
for the membership of the Indiana State Fair Board, reads
in pertinent part as follows:

Eleven (11) members shall be nominated, one (1)
from each agricultural district as herein set forth.
The members shall be selected by the agricultural
interests within said district, hereinafter referred to
as 'general interest ' as represented by the following
county organizations: (1) swine breeders ' association;
(2) sheep breeders ' association; (3) dairy-cattle breed-
ers' association; (4) beef-cattle breeders ' association;
(5) light-horse breeders' association; (6) drafthorse
breeders ' association; (7) poultry-raisers ' association;
(8) horticultural association; (9) vegetable-growers
association; (10) grain-growers association; (11)

home economic clubs; (12) the farm bureau; (13) the
grange; (14) the farmers ' union; and 15) county and
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other regularly organized agricultural fairs, including
county 4-H fairs; Provided, That in the respective dis-
trict conferences, hereinafter authorized to nominate
members of the Indiana state fair board no county shall
be entitled to more than one vote for each of the above
enumerated general interests

. . 

(My emphasis.

. . 

. The individual authorized to represent each of
the above enumerated general interests, within the
county shall be determined as follows: (My emphasis.

(a) Whenever an organization exists within the
county representing one or more of the above enumer-
ated general interests, then the president, or in his
absence the secretary, of each such organization within
the county representing each such general interest shall
ex offcio be the delegate of such organization to repre-
sent that intere,st in the district conference hereinafter
provided for nominating members to the Indiana state
fair board.

(b) Whenever no single organization exists within
the county representing an enumerated general in-
terest, but a single organization does exist within the

county representing a single breed or group within
such general interest, then the president, or in his
absence the secretary, of such organization shall 

offcio be the delegate to represent such enumerated
general interest in such district conference.

" (c) Whenever no single organization exists within
the county representing an enumerated general interest,
but more than one organization exists within the county
representing specific breeds or groups within such
enumerated general interest, such organizations may
be represented at the district conference only by elect-
ing a delegate and alternate delegate chosen by a
maj ority of the members present of all such organ-
izations in combined meeting. In such case, the com-
missioner of agriculture shall select a time and place
for such and shall notify the secretary of each such
organization of such fact, which secretary shall give
notice thereof to each of the members of each such
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organization in the manner provided by its own rules
or by-laws.

" (d) Whenever more than one organization comprise
general interest number (15), such interest shall be
represented by one (1) delegate and alternate delegate

for each such interest who shall be designated only
by written agreement signed by the president or pre-
siding offcer of each such organization comprising each
such interest.

In no event shall any county be represented by more
than fifteen (15) votes at the district conference. In
order to be eligible to be represented by a delegate

with power to vote in said district conferences, said
county association or other organizations must be
regularly organized, having duly elected offcers, have
an annual meeting and after January 1, 1948, have
been in existence for not less than one (1) year prior
to date of the district conference at which the election

is held, and must have filed with the commissioner of
agriculture on or before August 1 of the year in which
said district conference is held, the name of their
organization and the names and addresses of its off-

cers." (My emphasis.

In the original Act (Acts 1947, Ch. 214, S 4, p. 769), refer-
ences to "county" organizations were even more numerous.
Individuals representing the general interest groups at the
district conference were referred to as "county delegates
in that Act.

Using the judicial maxim of construction expressio unius

est exclusio alterius the expression of one thing is the ex-

clusion of another " it appears that the Indiana General As-
sembly s use of the term "county" would operate to exclude

terms such as "area" or "multi-county" so as to prevent multi-
county general interest groups from qualifying as "county

organizations.

Two other phrases are worthy of mention here. First, in
two separate places, the statute refers to "counties" not being
entitled to more than one vote per general interest group, and
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not being represented by more than fifteen (15) votes at the
district conferences. This language tends to support the
inference that the delegates nominated under the quoted pro-
visions were intended to represent the county s interest under
their specific general interest category.

Similarly, the enumerated provisions for selection of repre-
sentatives each refer twice to organizations "within the coun-
ty," suggesting again that it is, a county interest which is 
be represented.

Secondly, if multi-county organizations, were to qualify as
county" organizations, members of the multi-county organ-

ization from outside a specific county could vote for the multi-
county organizations representative to the district conference.
Because these representatives were intended to be spokesmen
for the named general interest within the county, such voting
power would run contra to the, obvious intent of the Indiana
General Assembly.

Such construction would erroneously permit a county to vio-
late the maximum vote limitation in the statute. For example
a county could reach its fifteen (15) vote level as a county,
and could designate other voting delegates as members, of
multi-county organizations of the district. Such a result is
clearly prohibited by the statute.

CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, my Offcial Opinion that the Indiana Code
of 1971, Section 15- , provides for a member of each
of fifteen (15) enumerated county organizations and not
multi-county organizations to select nominees to the Indiana
State Fair Board.


